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there is a school of thought that the origin story is a necessary evil, a preamble to get out of the way before the
real fun begins. thereÃ¢Â€Â™s some truth in that, particularly in an age when endless film and comics reboots
seem concerned with nothing but origins at the expense of moving forward. and yet, thereÃ¢Â€Â™s an almost
primal need on the part ... dec. 2012 no - twomorrows publishing, the future of comics ... - title limited
collectorsÃ¢Â€Â™ edition (curiously beginning its numbering with c-21), the series continued in the late
summer and fall with issues devoted to tarzan , the worldÃ¢Â€Â™s largest comic book databaseÃ¢Â€Â¦
Ã¢Â€Â¦in the palm of ... - the worldÃ¢Â€Â™s largest comic book databaseÃ¢Â€Â¦ like a lot of comic
collectors, i can recite the first appearances of countless characters from memory, but my mind fails me when
iÃ¢Â€Â™m trying to remember my own collection. i canÃ¢Â€Â™t tell you how many times iÃ¢Â€Â™ve been
browsing at a comic convention wondering, Ã¢Â€Âœgee, was it issue #39 of hellblazer i was missing or
#40?Ã¢Â€Â•. not wanting to miss out ...
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